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One Health - Important Camponent

c#'the Global Health Security
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315 (fewLo%st7atecf 6y Covic;G 19, üLfectious cfisease carl eme7ge a7ty time in the
worfct 'The7efore, we mast 7eytay attention amfase the One 3{earth ay>y)roacFr in
order to y]70tect FtuwLa7LS amI animaß from ay>ossi6fe next infectiabts cfisease tFtat
has y?mtrfemic potential 'The major aim of One :1(ea(th is to iwLprave health and
wefG6eing through the y97evention of 7isks amI the mit{gation of effects of c7ises
that 07iginate at the interface 6etween Ftuma7ts, anima fs ani;( their var{otrs e7tvi-
70nments. Tocf2zy’s ancffrtture gfo6af chaffe7rges cfema7rrfwtuch greate7, mu[ticfßci-
yJfinary team SOfUti07LS.

One =tfeafth is a new intercfisciy?ftnary t7enc;f that has to ge acfressecf when nation-
af and internationaCy9fa7LS am;f strateg les 7eÜztecf to zoonotic cfiseases, foocf safety,
antiwticro6iaf resistance, auf cfiwLate chamße are esta6[isFtec{

We 7Leec;C to y9romote the One :1{eafth ayJytroach, as huma%s ca7mot Ge hea[tfty ijthe
animaß anrf the environment are not heafthy. 'Therejore, it is 7tecessa7y to 6(esig7t
czncf imy]fement y>70g7ams, y>oficies, fegislati07L anrf research in which mIt(tiy7 fe sec-
tors communicate amfw07k together to ac/iieve 6etter human and an{mafym6[ic
Fteaft ft otttcowtes.

315 a key efement to One 31ea(th, :Biosafety amfBiosecurity issues /iave 6eenfoumf
on the age7r6fa of manN international 07ganizati07LS amI y>rojessiona(:s active in
cfiffe7e7Lt sectors, such as ytu6fic heafth, animaf heafth, y2tant health. In 07cfer to get
a new young generation of O:NIE Jf:EJZLLTItf, in 20r9, the :Mofclavian Biosafety am(
:Biosecurity JL5sociati07t foumfe6f the One :}{ea(th & :Risk :Management yottrnaf.
The JLssociczti07t Frings together a cfiverse community of i7ufivicfttaß who share
their scientific resufts for 6iosafetl ancf 6iosecu7{ty issues.

:Reacfing the "One Jfeafth & :Risk :Management> jouwLa[ is not on(y a va[tta6fe
methocf to inform a60 xt a heafthy future 6asecf on the One 1}{ea[th ay>yJ70ach, But
aßo aßxe inteffectzafy>[eas%re.
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